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Tnen he came to the main point of h1a addreae whiot was that it is 
not really faclore inside ">ut �� An&ola tl,at are tJ.e ma.in problem in 
the way of tl:e tl-iur.iph of the Angclo.r. at1'u&gle. �he first is the contin
ued and gx-owing fir.anoia.1 7 eootor..ic, •.:l'Lplorr.atio ar:d military support 
given to Portugal by her lllcl'O allies - most notably the United States, 
West Germany, th, United Kingdom, Icraol a�d P:rance and, he added, 
"wi thou. t·orget�1ng the alli.moo existing be tween Portugal and hor 
Southern Afri(.;an ra.ciiJt ail, '3.!I, Rhodesia. a.nd South Af'rioa," 

Tho other serious matter l-1•<)\.c;ht to thf:. attcn1iion of the. tm Committee 
is the irr.prisonment in Con;;o (Kinchar,a) of 50 Ant;ola.n freedom fighters, 
mili tanta of t,:PLA. who were arrested �here while in transit to their own 
country "ca.rry:.ng with them to ,he bases of ��LA located in •he interior 
of Angola - some situated o.c f'P-,· as 25 walking days distance - medicaments, 
clothing and dive�ss equiprr.e:.t to aapply our Northern F.ront, a.nd also the 
hope and nolidari •y cf the; r ccl!ll•<>dQS,. •1 These t•:PLA on.li tants at·.a in 
prison in Congo (Ki:�eh::,sa.) to ";his ,;e.•y day wl:ore they are "under a regime 
of ab&ol".lte incomrr.unicado

1 
ca·.,aeel7 t,;,r-cured fm.• some montbG and, in some 

cases, even for aome ye'1.l'a, ,:i th(;ut ;;.r.,; hope of boing brought to trial or 
released •••• The only '·orime" th<1y Lavo oomr.: tted wa.s to belOn& to the 
¥.?LA and engage thamsolvc,s in patrio•1.c activities against the Portuguese 
oolonialiets -�• Those nrrosted arc Afr1oans who trlfih nothing more t&an to 
fight a.gai.ntn our ene.nzy-, th enemy o� onr- people:• ,. 

The peti <:ioner then conclu1.od • l t.il � appeal to the lnl c-,mrr.i tteo to 
use its good of"""ioea wi 1i:. the Cor�c. (Xinahasn.) government to seoure the 
immediate releace of all th� lo!PL,\ :f'r!JGdom f1ghters jailed in that brother 
Af.rioan cnu.nt:.•y, tUtd that un appE!!o..l '\;e in.::luded -to the ■ame Kinshasa 
government "tha.� our rno·,emen� J'O tTc1n.a.cd fr�ed-om of action which we 
greatly need ir, ord,,_,. -to "-""O""'liah QIU' "��d 'iiisei"n, that of liberating 
our people from th� yoke �,. til9-POl'tue-1ese colonialins." 

FRELIMO 3PE!.:CS O�-

The Conaoi.'l,!\'e of tlM �:o,·�mbique Revolution 

In the May i•eue of its l!ewsletter "Revolution" FRELIMO lets tho 
participants in tho at"med struggle in Mozambique speak for tnomselves in 
language that is reminiecent of that of the dedicated fighters of Vietnam 1 

"Miss JOAIUNA �ffiAWJ\ {a Fi!ELHIO aoldier statioMd at the Central Military 
base o� Ceoo Delg�do.) t 

The Portuguese cai:,c one c:1.a✓ to my village. There wore PIDES and 
soldiers. They killed my sister, who was prei;nant, opened he,· womb and 
took the child out. Thei· killed one man, opened his stomach and put tho 
foetus in it. And they sti,.rted la.u,;h;.ng madly. They killed many people 
in the village. They arrested o-thc,,•s, including my father and r.ry brother, 
23 years old. Thoy took them to tho post, and we novor saw them again. 
Afoer that they burned the viJlage. I escaped, with a brother five years 
old, because I could hide in the bush. Then I joined the armed forces of 
FRELIMO. I want to take up arms against our enemies. I have already 
partieipa.tod in two ambus.aos against i:hem� T: 

"KAPillGO !IAJ.!UVJ!T ( Chairman of cl:e looa.l FRELI�iO branch of Dianoar): 

Our life io the war. If we eleep 2 or 3 days without hearing of the 
war it seems that wo have no life. Food t clothes, e�o., do not matter t� 
us. It ia the knowledge tha� in such a plao3 the Portuguaee were ambushed 
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